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SHRI H. M. PAT.dL (Dh811dh"ka): 

Sir, without contestmg your ruling what 1 

wish to submit is this. As I said it is 

the right of an ordiary citizen to ~ . 

to ask for infnnnatir,n {n matters whicIJ 

are pUblic. Th;s Ihn:! was acquired under 

the Public Acquisition Rules and, thert:-

fore whatever is relevant in regard to such 

acquisition in puhlic inlcrest, an ordinary 

citizen can go and ask for all ~  

information in connection with that. This 

i. not a matter which is seer,t. Even if 

it is un-punished, even i! the informal" ,'n 

is to be found only on files, aU infonna-

lion relating to such B"'luisit;on ~  Ib, 

Land Acquisition Act in public interest 

most be Bvailable to an ordinary citiT.en. 

When Members of Parliament go and ask 

for that information, they are asking for 

not something which b .erret, not some· 

thing th'at should not be made available 

to an ~  citizen. This is an acqui-

sition under an Act, a public Act, the 

Land Acquisition Act. This acquisition 

was not by negotiation. not by Bnyd,,!!!" 

of tbat kind. So, all papers in ~_ 

.tion with that will he "n a file. There-

fore, tbey should be mode available. Th;s 
is ail I wish to say. 

MR. SPEAKFR: I have .made it very 
clear that an ordim''Y c;tizen, if ~ i. 
denied his right as a ritizeD, has a num-
ber of remedies. If an M P. is also no 
ordinary citizen, the'l he has alu the 
same remedies. 

MR. Cbintamani Panigrahi. 

13.2S hrs. 

~T T T  RESOUIT'ON RE. CON-
TINUANCE OF PROCLAMATION IN 
RESPEcr OF ORIo;s,t.-Contd 

SHRI CHINTAMANI PANIGRAHT 
(Bhubaneswar): The ~h  day, Sir, I w •• 
requesting the hon. Minister that, in view 
of the backwardness ~ Orissa, in vieW" 
of tbe ~  gap between the per 
capita income of Orissa and the national 
per capita income, tlte Governmenl (If' 
India should try from all possil!le sources 
for an iuvestment of about Rs. 3,000 
crores in the Fifth Five-Year Plan so 
that the backwardness of Orissa may bit 
removed. 

Now, I would like to bring to tbe 
notice of the han. Minister some happen-
ings of recent days in .... 'Ika and Berham-
pUr in Orissa. The people in Aska and" 
Berhampur observed a bandb. On. mliY 
or may not agree with the usefulnC3' or 
otherwise of bandhs at the present junc-
ture. But the way the police acte.i lit 
these two places was exC"..ssive; it i. 
alleged that tbey used strong arm methods. 
I would request the Minister, in order to-
assuage the feelings of the people there, 
Government should try to conduct &n 

inquiry into the police excesses ",ported 
to have been committed in Aska and 
Berhampur. 

As you know, Sir, price rise is an all 
India question. 65 per ceiit of the people 
in Orissa live below poverty line and 40 
per cent of tbe population of Orissa 
constitute Scheduled Castes and Schc':uled 
Tribes. Therefore, the purcbasing power 
of the people of Orina is the lowe.! in 
India. And tbe price rise has hit the 
bardest because of their lowest purchas .. 
ing power. 

The Government of Orissa have opened 
more than 6,000 retail shops for distribu-
.tion of rice and wbeat. The number of 
fair price shops is not adcquate. For 
every two to three villages, there mu!! be 
one retail centre where rice, wheat, alta 
and wheat products, edible oil, vanBJpathi 
glee, kerosene, sugar, coarse cloth coni. 
baby food and other most essential com-
modities should be stored so that people 
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can easily get them. I have found that 
from the Sub-divisional Headq\llU1CrS rice, 
wheat-and other 1~, w!\ich are allott-
ed to the 1"I'tail c:entres. ~ not reacJiiniJ 
1be destination in tune; sometunes SUlar 
and other commoditic:s are ~  sold in 
1 ~ 1 ~  ~~ ~  lind . .~)  
are not reaching ~ retail ~ ,. 'lbere-
fore, tbe hon. Minister $ould directtiiat, 
wbenever any essential commodity is 
allotted to retail sbops, h~ lOcal pau. 
cbllyat or II dtizeJ;lS' .. committee . should 
sign the ~ t\lat really 110 IIIIIIIY 

bags of SUgM or rice or wbeat bve reach. 
ed the retail ~, so that· they' lIle not 
sold at the Sub-divisional I{eadquarten 
and reacb tbeir destinations. I would re-
quest tbe bon. Minister .to eD>'1lrC a steady 
supply at the wholesale level. Since this 
is an all-India question. I would also sllb-
mit to the Minister whether Government 
should not examine that all the business-
men, traders and· tbeir reoreseutatives 
·sbould be asked to reduce Prices by 17 
per cent because they bave gone up to 24 
per cent; tbe prices <hould be freezed at 
tbllt level till December 31, 1973. Therp-
fore, I would submit to the hon. Minlster 
that for that, at least all tho", manutac-
turing units wbich are manufacturing 
·essential commoditiC'l should come under 
direct supervision and control of the C'",v-
ernment of India till the lifting of tbe 
price-freeze order. 

Lastly, tbe drive for dehoarding sbohld 
continue vigorously and especially the 
hoarders and the black-marketeezs and 
their accomplices should be dealt with 
severely. . 

lS.31 .brs. 

(MR. DEPUTY-SpEAJl:ER in II", Chair) 

Sir, Orissa always suffers eitber from 
1I0rds or trom drought. Therefore, I 
would submit to the bon. Minister that in 
the Fiftb Plan ll00d control measures on 
Brahmini. Vaitarni and Subama,el<:ha 
should get top priority and the irrigation 
programmes also· should get top pri.,ritv. 
In this connection I· would like to submit 
;bat tbere was a proposal for a barrage 

called Ganai barrage over the Mabanldi. 
The project report and everything was 
completed and about RI. 20 ·Iakhs wa, 
also spent ~  , ~  i,!-vestigation 

work but tbat was dropped somebow or 
other because of political reasons. But, 
to-day that reason is not tbere. This Corai 
barrage scbeme at a cost of Rs. 6S croRS 
will irrigate a major aMia in the chroni-
cally drought ~ areas of Daspalla, 
Kr.ndpada and Nllyagarh and Knr:h. I 

hope this project would be taken up. 

There is one mediull) irrigation scbem: 
called' ~ scheme in Daspalla area. 
It is already under tbe consideration Ilf 
tbe Government of Orissa. It sbould also 
be implemented. 

I hope one other proposal whicn i. . 
lying before tbe Government, for tbe 
establishment of a jute mill wbich has 
heen pending with the Government fOI 
h~ last live· or six years bas almost been 
cleared now and the Government of India 
~  one party to apply and the Indus-
trial Development Corporation there has 
'applied ·for it and I hope it should not 
be delayed and it should be immediatelV 
processed so that this jute mill comes up 
this year. 

With tbese words, Sir. I support the 
resolution wbich has been brought for-
ward by the bon. ~  before the 
House. 

*SHRI C. CHITTIBABU (Cbinaleput): 
Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir. on bel'ialf of 
my party. tbe Dravida Munnetra Kazha-
gam, I rise to say a few words oil the 
Resolution wbicb bas been moved by the 
Minister of State in the Ministry of Home 
Affairs, Sbri K. C. Pant, seeking the 
approval of tbe House for tbe extension 
of' President's rule in the State of Orissa 
by another six h~. I regret to say, 
Sir. that I am not in a position to support 
this Resolution. 

Sir. wben there is any tbreat from ex-
ternal aggression QI" wben there ·are emer-
gent circumstances resulting in internal. 

*The originalspee; Wa. ~  in Tamil. 
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disturbance, ~ h a vrew to preserVing 
lIDd fostering democracy in the COilliiry, 
the powers given in Article 356 of llie 
Constitution for imposing the Presjden!"s 
rule in a State are to be exercised. in the 
case of Orissa, ·there was neitbCr any 
threat from external aggression nor tbe 
internal disturbance was so serious as to 
demand the imposition of President's rule. 
Now, when the situation· in Ori .. " tS 
normal. I do not kil('w the ground 0" 
which Shri Pant seeks the approval of 
the House for extending the Presi&Dt's 
rule there by another six months. 

The MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(SHRI K. C. PANT): Sir, when I intro-
duced the Resolution I explained !be 
reasons for extending tI1e President', rule 
in Orissa by another six months. I do 
not think tI1at the hon. Member was in 
the House then. 

SHRI C. CHITI1BABU: Sir, my pre-
sence Or absence does not explain away 
the reasons for the frequent use of Article 
356 of the Constitution by the Centre. I 
should say that Article 356 or the Consti· 
tution has become t"e dutiful handmaid 
of the ruting party here. During 7! years 
of Congress rule at the ('enter under the 
leadership of Shrimati Indira Gandhr 
Article 356 of "the Con,titution has ~ 
utilised for 22 times. Before that, dUring 
the 15 years' rule of undivided Congress 
Party, recourse had been taken to Article 
356 for 10 times. It ,IIould be clear to 
you. Sir, that after the emergence of 
Indira Congress the Constitution of India. 
instead of being the perennial source of 
power for the entire people of the country, 
has in fact become a rotent instrument 
for peretuating the Congress rule through· 
out the country. It i, n" longer the docu-
ment of rights of the pUblic. It ha; be· 
come the Constitution of the ruling party, 
the Congress ·Party. 

Let us see what was ilIe situation that 
impellod the Gentre to impose the Presi-
dent's rule. 'When it was found that the 
writ of Indira Congress would not run in 
Orissa. the former Chief Minister, Shri-
mati Nandini Satpathy, .who was ~ 

nominee of the Centre, tendered the resig· 

nation of her Ministry and also advised 
the Governor, Shfi Jatti, to dissolve the 
State Assembly. The c.entral Government 
also felt that she would riot be able to 
hold the Congress ~  Party to-
Sether on the floor of the Assembly and 
immediately they decirled to ~ the 
Assembly. As complirlA to Orissa, what 
was the yardstick ~  by the Centre 
in regard to Uttar Pndesh and Andhra 
Pradesh? The ruling "arty at the Celltrf! 
felt that in both these States the Congres, 
Legislature party would be in tact jf tbe 
Assembly was not dissolved but only 
suspended. lbe ruling party here was 
sure of the Congress Party comine back 
to power If the ABsemhty.l:OIJl4 be kept in 
mspended animation. Jt should he ciea" 
to you, Sir, that every kind of !.bini: would 
be done in the interest of tbe ruling 
Congress Party; 

The Governor of Orissa, who had philo_ 
sophictll affinity with the Chief Minister, 
accepted her political advice and recOOl-
mended the diSsolution of the State Assem-
bly to tbe President. Thougb the Opposl· 
tion Parties paraded before him 7S Mem-
bers . of the Assemblv constituting the 
majority, the Governor of Orissa,l'robabIv 
guided by his philosophical illsigbt th;t 
what one sees is not real. did not accept 
the plea of the Opposition parties that 
they should be allowed to form the Gov-
ernment. 

I would like to point out that during the 
regime of our present Prime Ministe,'s 
father, Shri lawaharlal Nehru,  the State 
leaders were not only held in esteem ~  

also were given all kinds of encourage-
ment. It is unfortunate tbat during the 
regime of his daughter there is no re;pect 
for any State leader. The Centre's SUDre-
macy over the States is sought to be esta-
blished through the nomination of central 
leaders as the Chief Ministers of the 
States. Not only the Governors but alec 
the Chief Ministers  bave been made the 
agents of the Central Government. When 
all tbe powers, both political and econo-
mic, are concentrated in the hands of the 
Central Government, ,t is but natural that 
the States are getting weakened. It is 
axiomatic that in a democracy unless the 
States are ~ , the Centre cannot be 
strong. If tbis trend of ~ aU 
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'powers in the hands of the Centre con-
tinues, naturally the democratic roots in 
the States will get eroded. Consequently. 
'With the decimation ;)f democracy in the 
:States, the country will be torn as under. 

H crores of peopIc living in the SlateS 
pt the fr.elinl that the States are at the 
tender mercies of the Centre. it is not only 
1bat the Centre will be blamed for IIil the 
ills but abo the unity and integrity of the 
.country will be exploded. When the ~  

demand more powers in the interest ot 
4emocracy, it should not be miscon.trued 
,that they are making untenable demands. 
it should _ ... far all be realiIed thaI 
by strengthening the States, the Centre 
-automatically gets strengthened. 

But, what is happening is that all Ihe 
_ constitutional provisions are being utilised 
for strengthening the Centre at the COst 
.of the States. From the fact that II\rlicle 
356 of the Con,titution has been utllisec 
22 times for im posiDg the President's rule 
in the States, it is obvious that the rigbt! 
. Of the States are being destroyed. It is 
-also clear that the Central Government 
are determined to subjugate the States. 
-That is the feeliDg prevailing in the 
-States. By such action, the Central Gov· 
ernment are undermining demxraey in 
the country. 

I would like to appeal to Shri K. C. 
-Pant that he should come forward with 
-proposals to give more powers to the 
-States and not with such a resolution for 
extendiDg President's rule in Orissa for 
six months more. I strongly oppose thi. 

~ . 

With these words, I conclude. 

SHRI SHYAM SUNDER MOHAPA-
-TRA (Balasore): Mr. Deputy-Speake-, 
-Sir. the people of Orissa are in ~ 

woes, trials and tribulations because they 
are passing througb, probably, ~ 

-economic crisis to-day. When the Gov-
-emment of India is considering giving 
quite substantial amounts of money for the 
other States so far as flood protection i§ 
concerned, the chunk which is given to 
-Orissa is far poor as compared to other 
'States. Let me quote the figures: 

Between 1954 aDd 1971, Madhya 
Pradesh got Its. 39.211 crores; Bihar got 
RI. 48.71 crores; Haryana got lis. 15.46 
crores; Punjab got RI. 36.71 crores; U.I'. 
got RI. 23.41 crores; West Bengal got Rs. 
14.37 crores but Orissa has got ooly Jls. 
6.61 crores. 

Sir, this is a sorry .tate of alia;." as far 
as budget a1Iocation is concerned, I would 
now like to draw the attention of the 
Government to another aspect h ~h is 
the health measure in our State. Unfor-
tunately, we have read in newspapers that 
the Government of Orissa has nduced 
the admission to medical colleges by 1011. 
I have got with me the all Indb figure. 
For every 5,000, there is one doctor in 
India. But, fortunately, in West BenGal. 
for every 1,850, there is a doctor; in 
Punjab, for every 2,582, h ~ is a 
doctor but, in Orissa, for every 
7,000 there is a doctor. If lilat 
is the figure, do DOt understand 
why the Governor of Orissa did not inter-
vene in the decision of the Hous<. He, 
instead of increasing this number, i. 
decreasing it by 100 . 

Sir, I have to bring to your notice one 
fact and, through you, before the Govern-
ment of India that the Members of the 
Consultative Committee for Land reforms 
should have some special right to advde 
the Governor of Orissa in the present 
juncture and tbeir recommen:lations 
should be given top priority. Ani when 
a decision is taken, at least, the Member 
should be consulted. But, I regret to say 
that in Orissa, presently, what we haVe 
read in newspapers is a mass transfer of 
junior officers, clerks and peons from one 
district to the other. When the State is 
passing through floods, drought and 
cyclone, why should the people who 
cannot maintain two establishmen", be 
transferred at least at this time of the year, 
that is, in August when their children 
have already taken admission into 
the schools and colleges? When this ques-
tion was raised-I raised it before the 
Governor-the Governor says that a; (ler 
the rules, when a man has pu,t in five or, 
three years' of service, he should be trans_ 
ferred. I can now challenge the Gov-
ernment on this issue. I have information 
that a large number of officers, clerks and 
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peons wbo bave put in ODe year or ten 
months or even 6 montits bave been trans-
ferred from ODe corner of the State l< 
another. Probably, the Adviser is ,uided 
by tbe set of bureaucrats in the State Golv-
.commenl. And be took a decision thereby 
putting tbe people to trouble. I do nut 
know if it is motivated by the mid-tetm 
election which is to be held in February 
or March 1974. Sir, I bave to bring 
l>efore you ,another fact. That is tbe 
Orissa Government !las not given due 
weightage to the S.C. aDd S.T. There lire 
some districts in Orissa whicb are pre-
dominantly populated by tribals and where 
the scheduled castes too are predom'nant. 
"In such circumstances, the duty of the 
Government should have been to allocate 
more money for economic development (If 
"the State. The State should be given more 
money for education of their children. As 
"far as literacy is concerned, it is oniy 15 
per cent as far as schf'duled  castes and 
scheduled tribes are concerned. As 1ar as 
"bigher education is concerned, it Is bardly 

-S per cenl. When tbis is the budl!et 
allocation for the S.C. and 9.T. people, We 
find that quite a large chunk of money 
bas been budgeted for the police depart-
ment. What is the performance of the 
Police Department? I would like that the 
l'olice Department should be developed. 
And we want their difficulties should be 
ameleorated. Also we want that there 
-should be more amenities provided to h~ 

ehildreil of these Police stalt. ~ also 
want that they should do their duty pro-
perly. As far as the crime is concerned 
the figures are as shown below:-

Tn 1958 120458 

Tn 1960 12,4r8 

In 19 ~ 13,863 

Tn 1964 14,725 

In I966 I6,946 

In 1967 18,667 

In 1972, it has gone up to 20,000. 

The crime figures are increasing day by 
day. If we esk the police department, 
they say that they lire nnder ... taffed. Hm. 
much more stalt do they need? Every 
department is under-stalted. Even tbe 
Edncation Department is under«alted. 

Even the Department of Economic3 is 
under-staffed. If only honesty really 
dawns upon the Police Department, I think 
much of the worries of the poor people 

will be over. 

My bon. friend Shri D. K. Panda was 
criticising the excess by the police on tbe 
people wbo bad organised bandb; in 
Berbampore and Asks. I do not appre-
ciate bandbs particularly at this time when 
the country is passing through a grave 
economic cnSlS. Either we bear about 
the railway strite or about a strike in 
some steel plant or a strike by the 
engineers and bureaucrats. Even tbe 
higher-ups in society wbo have quite a 
good living standard are also -threatening 
tbe verY economic existence of tbe State. 
Even the engineers are demanding that 
their" scales sbould be on a par with those 
of tbe lAS officers. They are almost 
holding the whole country to ransom. I 
do not know for bow long we shall be 
tolerating this. The people should be 
awakened to a sense of responsibility, 
particularly at this time wben the whole 
country in tbe world map is pas,ing 
through a great crisis, wbicb I would like 
to emphasise again and again. 

The Survey of India bad decided to open 
an office in Orissa. I had written to the 
bon. Minister about opening a branch 
office of the Survey of India, and the hon. 

~  in his letter to me bad stated: 

''Tbe question of locating some office 
Or units of tbe SUrvey of India in Orissa 
is already under the active consideration 
of the Government."_ 

understand from verY reliable quarters 
tbat Orissa is not going to have a branch 
of the Survey of India. I would like to 
bring tbis to the notice of the bon. Minis-
ter concerned, through the Home Minis-
ter, that Orissa bas a claim to have a 
brancb of the Survey of India, be=ause 
Orissa is rich in minerals, and has vast 
potential of resources. So, the Survey of 
India should bave its brancb in Orissa. 

SHRI K. C. PANT: That is the work 
of the Geologica1 Survey of Jodia. 
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SHRI JAGANNATHA AAO ((:batrll-
pur): Does he mean the ·Geological 5Urvey 
of India? 

SHRI K. C. PANT: Let him check up 
on that. We shall discuss it later. 

SHRI sHYAM SUNDER MOHAPA-
TRA: It is under the Mfuistry of ~ 

and Technology. DIR has been invoked in 
Maharashtra against hoarders, racketeers 
and smugglers and those who are increas-
ing the prices of the different coinmodities. 
But I do not understand why DIB. should 
be invoked only in Maharashtra or why 
Shri Siddhartha Shankar Ray should in-
voke them in West Bengal. Why ~h(  

it not be. invoked in the whole of India, 
in all the States? Why should the Gov-
ernment of India not give directives to all 
the States that instead of arresting political 
persons under the DIR or the MlSA, the 
hoarders, racketeers and persons who are 
going to spoil the economic foundatiol] cf 
our government should be put in prison 
under DlR and should be imprisoned with_ 
out any trial for any number of years? 

I may quote here the price of rice in 
Orissa, as I have obtained it frciin the 
Orissa Government's statistics. Per quin-
tal, it was Rs. 48 in 1952, Rs. 60 in 1958, 
Rs. 64 in 1960, Rs. 80 in 1966, Rs. 95 in 
1968 and Rs. 105 in 1972. Rice is sening 
at Rs. 180 per quintal at some places and 
at Rs. 200 at other places. Why should 
the DIR not be invoked against Ihe 
hoarders who are keeping rice with them? 

The Congress Party has given us a 
directive to bring to the notice of OUr party 
whatever extra stocks we possess and to 
declare whether we have given them over 
to the Government or not I would like 1<1 
ask whether other political parties are also 
doing this. I know that even some CPM 
leaders in Punjab and H'aryana have 
enormous stocks in their hands and they 
have not sold it to the Government; they 
are not selling ·it either in the market. So, 
I suggest that there shOuld be a guideline 
applicable to everyone, whether he be a 
Congressman or II person belonging to any 
other pOlitical party, to help the cODntry 
at this critical juncture. 

SHRI P. K. DEO eKalahaodi)· Surt 
from UP. 

SHRI SHYAM SUNDER M'OHAPA-
TRA: I would also like to bring to the 
notice of the hon. Minister and tbrough 
bun to the ~  that about SOO 
posts sic lying vacant in the F nod Cor-
poration of India ollice in Orissa. The 
Fel is now appointing gradUates, double 
graduates and post-graduates at the nite 
of Rs. 6 Per day on a daily basis. They 
are employing PC!>1l'S at Rs. 3 per day, that 
is on daily wage. On the other hand, 
there are 500 posts vacant in Orissa under 
FCI. This is exactly the reason why we 
could not have more procurement in 
Orissa because the Fel said they were 
understaffed. There is a conspiracy on 
the part of the Calcutta Office headquarters 
or the higher-ups in the Agriculture Minis_ 
try not to fin up these posts because they 
will go to the children of tbe soil. I have 
to emphasise one thing. In the Orissa 
employment register there are more than 
\,50,000 persons waiting for employment. 
Out of these 70,000 are educated persons. 
That being so, wby cannot the Govern-
ment of IDdia ask the Chairman of the 
FeI to fill up these posts as quickly as 
possible. Far from doing that, I under-
stand the Chairman has directed the police 
to a the FCI employees who were On a 
relay strike. There has been mass suspen-
sion also. So with all these facts anc! 
figures before me, I appeal to the Home 
Minister, Stlri Pant, to advise the GovernOr 
to tate note of tIIe.feeUnp ezpreased here 
and act accordingly, 

SHRI P. K. DED (Kalahandi): lbe 
very fact that President's rule is going to 
be extended in Orissa is an admission of 
the signal failure of Government to have 
a popular government established in time 
there. Shri J agannath Rao stated the other 
day the Opposition partiea had failed to 
form a government. To put the record 
straight, I would like .tn point out that in 
the case of Shrimati N andini Satpathy 
with a following of 49 members, she was 
asked to form a government, but we with 
82 MLAs in a House of 1,40 paraded 'in 
froDt of the Govemor. were denied dlat 
right. 

SHRI JAGANNATH ]tAo: No, 'Do_ 
Why go on repeating these things! 
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SHRIP. K. DEO: The plea regardiDll 
delay in delimitation of constituencies was 
taken by Sbri Pant. I have been asso· 
ciated witb the Commi>sion in the SOs and 
60s as an associate member. I know fully 
well wbat is their job and how mucb time 
it takes. But you will be surprised to 
know tbat even with tbe delimitation work 
in UP and Orissa starting simultaneously, 
60 far as Orissa was concerned, facts and 
figures are beiDg kept concealed. District 
and villal!e figures and maps have Dot 
been priDted and supplied .to the associate 

members of the Collllllission. So it is a 
lapse on tbe part of the present Orissa 
Government in tbe performance of a most 
important duty of delimitation work to 
facilitate the formation of a responsible 
government in tbe !Ytate. 

It would be very fair if Shri Pant could 
admit iD this House that be is waiting for 
a favourable climate for tbe pro-Indira 
wind to blow in tbe country and tben 
their caDdidate; can cross the Vote-
BaitariDi by catchiDg tbe tail of the cow. 
Shri Pant is a sportsman. I have played 
cricket with him. He has always played 
a straight bat. but in this case, I cannot 
understand why like the Old Man of the 
Sea he wants to sit on the Deck of the 
people of Orissa bringing immense agony 
an,1 suffering to them and [0 61dle like 
Nero sitting at Delhi while Orissa has 
been burning. 

WheD I say Ori,.a has been burning, 
say so on the strength of papers supplieJ 
to liS by the Government of Orissa regard-
ing starvation deaths. Many a .time this 
questior. was raised here but an oppor-
tunity was denied. Shri P. Gangadeb who 
had tabled a starred Question OD the 
subject was whisked away when it was 
about to be taken up or he deliberately 
wilhdrew from the HoUSe at that point of 
time to prevent its coming up. Similarly, 
there was a half-hour discussioD giveD 
notice of regarding starvation deaths in 
the !Ytate, but that also could not unfor-
tunately be taken up. I would like to 
emphasise that tbe responsibility of the 
House in regard to other matters is 80 
mucb that· it cannot go into details of the 
various apects of various ·problems facing 
the CoUDtry ill various parts. . 

IS79 LS-9. 

.'- So it is Dot possible for this ~  to 

(' do justice to Orissa unless there IS resPOD-
• sible Government. The entire demaDds of 
22 millioD people was decided in a just 
two hours debate. What could be the 
outcome of a di;cussion which is of a 
casual Dature? 

Coming to the Fifth Plan, I should like 
to point out that wbile taking pan in the 
debate on the demands I said that Orissa 
was goiDg to get a raw deal. My appre-
hension bas proved correct. The Fifth 
Plan lacked vision. No Dew dimensioD 
has been given. It bardly touches the 
fringe of the burniDg problems of Orissa. 
Rather it has been bogged in the morass 
of these slogans. EveD thougb parrot like 
it bad beeD repeated in this House that 
regional imbalaDces bave to be removed, 
facts and figures prove that just the 
opposite is taking place. ID rnid-fiftys the 
difference between the national per capital 
income aDd the per capita income ill the 
State was Rs. 100. It increased to Rs. 
200 iD mid-sixtys. When you come to 
the seventy. what do you see? From 
Government records it is evident tbat 
62.04 per cent of tbe people in tbe rural 
sector this is the highest in the countrv-
live below po;erty IiDe in Orissa. In -the 
urban sector it is 57.58 per ceDt UDder. 
pm'erty line, the third bighest in the 
ccuntrr. The gulf is ~ . Tbe 
Orissa Government has given a pro-
posal to squeeze tbe gulf aDd bri:!g 
Orissa at par witb other States. An outlay 
of Rs. 2227.24 crores is suggested. I should 
like to know how far the Government of 
Orissa and the Governor had been able to 
persuade the GOyernmeDt to allot this 
amouD,t to Orissa. 

Coming to the questioD of regional 
imbalances, wbeD you go deeper down, 
district-wise and when you scrutinise the 
figures, you will fiDd that it makes an 
appalling revelation. 

In the Fiftb Plan the eDtire bene6t has 
been Darrowed down to the peripbe:-y of 
BhubaDeshwar. The d .... ft Fourth Plan of 
Orissa says about the regioDal imbalaDces 
iD 1972 as follows: "Out of 13 districts 
iD Orissa, three districts, Kalabandi, Keoa-
jhar and Korapul do not have aDY medium 
or major irrigation projects; out of tbe 
other lell dis&ricts irrigation facilitiel are 
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cC'nccntrated in three districts: Cuttaclt 
3"'.'3, Sambalpur 21.14 and Pori . ~ 

per cent; the rest of thirty per cent "r 
irrigatiou is shared by the other '!dVeD 
districts." All the spokesmen who h ~ 

spoken of Rangali 01 Bhimkund kr.r,w 
vel'!' well that the lxneficiaries wi! t b£ 
the people of the cOattal districts. People 
of .the upland ~ will suffer as their 
areas will be submerg:d and it will .~  

immense 10&. to them. If there is short-
age of power and if more irrigatiC'n 
potential has to be created why not take 
up Indravati project? Shri Jagannatha Ruo 
forcefully suggested the inclusion of this 
project which will generate 600 MWs of 
electricity and irrigate 2.5 lakhs of land 
in the inland districts. The plea is taken 
that the maUer is suI> Judice and it i< 
before the Krishna-Godavari Commission. 
If Madhya Pradesh cpuld persuade the 
Government of India to include Bodhgat 
project in the Indr.wati basin in the 
Fifth Plan, what stands in the way of 
Orissa to persuade the Government of 
India to include Indrwati project? 

14 Imt. 

In thi·, regard, I would -like to point 
out that though the State Government of 
Orissa made a sugge'tion of Rs. 836 
crores Plan inclusive of the national ;>r<>-
gramme of minimum needs of Rs. 216 
crores. we come to know from the reli-
able sources that a sum Pf Rs. 535 cro= 
is going to be sanct'oned for the Fifth 
Pla·n. If you exclude a sum of Rs. 216 
crores which is to be the Central aid, 
because this programme of... national 
minimum needs has been drawn up nn 
the in.tructions of the Government of 

India, then hardly Re. 319 croce. will be 
left for the developmental sector. If you 
compare the purchasing power of 1l ~ 

because the purchasing power of a ~ 

during the Fourth Plan period has ~

cial8d to a lCeat e1tent, it ;w:tu.uy comes 
to this that Jhe Fifth Plan of Orissa will 
be much less than the FOurth PIRn of 
Orissa which W;lS drawo liP by the coali-
tioD o.v_nl. .. 
!ItJ far as the 'Waler mpply IDd ~

tioll it eotIeeI'IIed, I 'ifill Dot 10 1m an 
the upeet! hecauIe, g;.IliI • jusIilIealioll 
for sWWtiuD deadm, IdIIMIeriIat , .. 

starvatioo deaths reported in _~  

places, the explanation has bcca given 
that people have died of thint, mal-lIu;u-
.tion and gastro-enteritis.. This requirc9 
that the people should be assured "f 
hygienic water supply both in the rural 
and urbao areas. 

So far as water supply is concerned, I 
find, as again.t Andhra Pradesh which is 
goinll to get Rs. 25 cru'es, Assam-Rs. 2S 
crores, Haryana-Rs. 29 croces, Kcrala-
Rs. 32 crores, Orissa is getting Ro. 12.50 
crores only. So fllf as urban water supply 
h concerned, when Andhra Pradesh i. 
getting Rs. 33 crores, Oris.a is getting 
only Rs. 1.5 croces. This is hardly one 
year's bUllget fOf the Orissa Urban Wattr 
Supply programme. So. I beg to $Ubmit 
that it is mere an eye-wash. We will never 
get justice under the Pre;ident's Rule. 

So far as the development of infra 
structure is concerned, J would like to 
point out that it was during the caatitlOn 
Government that various major bridge9 
were taken up and completed. But there 
has been no provision to provide app-
roach-roads to those bridges. As rqarJ. 
Bhawani-Patna-Bhubaneswar road is con_ 
cerned, I would request let Mr Pant 'f 
not Mr. Pant, Mr. Mohsin ~  on' h~  
road and he will himself judge the cOR-
dition of that road. Even though Ihe 
roads were constructed hy the coalition 
Government, they have been hardly main-
tained later on and they have much det,· 
riorated. 

The Raipur-Berharnpur National High-
way has been put ir. the cold-storage. 
Taking all these facton into CODsideratlo" 
I would like to say that the sooner h ~ 
is an end to the President'. Rule, the 
better it will be. and it will provide much 
relief to the people of Orissa. We ~  

expedite the delimitation of the consti-
tuencies and establish a popular GoYe(n-
ment as soon as possible. 

Lastly, I would like to raise two ~. 

This is about die partisan attitude taken 
by the Gofttonment of Orissa. SC; far as 
the State Land Development BatIk is 
CIIIIGIImIed, the members of the 110... of 
ManagemeDt.... beet! eleded 011 the 
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27th of June and the Board shOUld ~ ~ 

been 'constituted within one month aLeord· 
De to the Statute, but no action has been 
tabG by Govemment to form the Orissa 
Land Development Bank Board. In the 
meantime, several controversial deCISions 
have been taken. The Managing Direc· 
tor who has reached the age of SUpel-
allllD8tion and who had been givcn an 
exteDSion far one year and six months, 
b3. -again been given anolher extensiOl!. 

Then, Sir, the Kandu Leaf Commission 
i. going on. 1 welcomed it On the JIoor 
of the House, and I would like to say 
that it should be expedited and the aWald 
slwuld be given. I wnuld, however, like 
to point out that Sohri G. K. Mitra, who 
is ~  this Commission, is also head· 
ing, I am told another Commission; I 
do nOt know how far it is true, but it is 
said that he has been heading two CODl· 
missioIlS; if this is so, it is nDt proper. 
A Iso his headquarters are at Calcutla ~ 

he passes orden on telephone and ante· 
dates the orden. The last order that he 
passed' wa, that the .connsel of .the defen· 
d8llts could scrutinise the various rec.Jrd. 
by 13th Augnst, but his order Was inti· 
mated to the parties on the 14th. It goes 
to prove thaI his action has .~ mala 
fide. So, he should be cautioned and 
there should be an end put to ante_dating. 

SHRI BANAMAU PATNAIK (PIlri); 
Again and again, the same· arguments ale 
adya1iced against the President's rule. No· 
b .... y likes tbe Pre5ident's rule, but i: bas 
been there out of eolDPUloion. And ~ 

il.Jias been imposed, naturally it . has to 
be extended till the electioo l are owr 
My hon. friend, Shri P. K. Deo, knows 
yery well that the Delimitation Commis. 
sion lias 'not ,yet completed i!s wont, that 
it .;silo! possible to complete it befo>:e 
·ne-ber. If At all elections are to be 
bald, they can be held only in the m«mth 
of ·January or 'February; they cannot be 
hold earlier. ·TiII ,theil. the . ~ rule 
has to be contirmed. 

endeavour of tbe ~ 1  to haye a slr01U( 
Government. Whenever Orissa has pm-
gressed, it bas progressed under one party 
and under one strong leader; otbuwise. 
it has not progressed. The Hirakud Dam 
or the Paradeep Port or the express higb-
way wa3 not included in the Plan, but 
because of strong leadership and strol\8 
leader and a united pany it could be 
done. Orissa expects strong and united 
Party so that it can go ahead from pion 
to plan, frOm progress to progress. 

We cannot expect miracles to happen 
under the President's rule. There sb )IiM 
not be any discrimination, and I am 
proud that there bas been no discrimina-
tion. During the President's rule, there 
bas been a fairly good administrat.ion. 
Only a popular Government can tak, ncw 
initiatives. You cannot expect new i,liLa· 
tives to be taken under President's mle. 
There is a certain handicap. If you 
want to have a plan or' a project. natural-
ly th& Centre has to wait (or a popular 
Government to be installed so thai with 
one party and under one strong leader-
ship it can go ahead. 

However, there are a few fhj"gs which 
I expect 10 be taken up under tbe ~

dent's rule. In the Consuitative Com-
mittee, we bave given the green dgnal to 
the Land Reforms Bill which shouid be 
enacted. There is no difference on tho 
major points of the Land Reforms Bill. 
But there are certain lacunae. The trust 
estates wbich were abolished by the Act 
of 1970 are going to be nullified 2.gain 
by declaring them... privileged ryon. 
There are a number of temples and h~ 

being exempted. They should not be 
exempted. 

For example, !be iemple of Lord J3,;.n_ 
aath 'at Pur; owns' thollrands of acres. The 
~  do not. cultivl!>e. There are re .... 
ants ,undl:r ~  temple -and it is they who 
·tu\tiyate . aad they have . tenancy rig'; ••. 
,The ·.ples ryqts sbooold not be excll1!led 
from the limit of ceilings. They should 
not be included as a" exemption and as 
Ii' 'pmltegm rtot.1be la1idiefqrms 
$1IOIIId '"be' eriforced ~ . early . as posoi ... 
-excttidin,1! ,diis tYJie pmile8fid Of 1Y0t. ' 
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I also sugge.t to the hon. Minister that 
the land reform ~  should be en-
forced from the 2nd October, the G311l1h, 
Jayanti day. Gandhiji had a soft coruer 
for Orissa and he wanted the condition 
of Orissa to improved. So, the Ian;) re-
forms should be enforced from the Gandhi 
Jayanti day. 

In this connection I might mention that 
there i, no provision in the budg.:t for 
enforcement of land ~ . Neither the 

Plannin!f Commissifln has ~~  !lny am-

'bunt nor' I' there any , :~  ~ the 
Budget. Unless some amount is provided' 
in the Budget for implementing the land 
reforms, it cannot be done. Therefore it 
is imperative on the part of the Govern-
ment to provide some fund" for the 
implementation of the land reforms. 

One or two points more and I have 
finished. Mr. Mohapatra mentioned about 
the reduction of seats in the Medical Col-
leges. I do agree with him. The Gov-
ernment should not reduce the number of 
seats. It is said that the Indian Medical 
Council objected to it. But they have 
been objecting to increase of seat3 since 
1967 but even then it was going on with 
the pressure of the ~  Government. I 
find no reason why it should be reduced 
now. This tussle is going on since 1967. 
H you reduce 100 seats to-day, five yeaN 
hence we will be lagging behind. Is it only 
the doctors are unemployed? It is not 
only they, but others a re also unem!'loyed 
in Orissa. They are unemployed in other 
States as well. We cannot solve the pnb-
!em by simply reducing the seats. There-
fore, I would request the hon. Min;,ter 
to influence the Government of Orissa 
Dot to reduce the seats but to ~  that the 
prescnt number of seats continue and 
other facilities may be given in tho;c 
rolleges so that students get 1'I'Cl'er edu-
cation. Even in the Engineering Colleges 
Beats are vacant but nobody bothprB about 
it. Then why this treatment with reurd 
to Medical Colleges? This i5 tbe only 
profesSion wbere tbey can get .. ~

ment. 

Then a WOI'd about jhe aluminium fac-
tory. '. It ·bas come out in the 1'1'- - ~  

that tbe i'roplllled aluminium fat;tory in 
Jeypore in the district of Kora""t will nOt 
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be supplied electricity. Then that ~, v 
cannot come up. Successive ~  
bave already decided that electricity sbould' 
be supplied to the ;lroposed 31umir,ium' 
plant 50 tbat it can come up. HIlt: fac-· 
tory ~ set up in Jeypore, it will g;ve em-
ployment to 10,000 people. Si.:, ~

city is being produced in Balim31a and' 
Duduma in the district of Korapl •. t and' in. 
the area where it is produced, if you do 
not supply, where else are you goin,! to. 
supply it? 

'rhen, Sir, there is the ferro-silean plant· 
in aayagadh wbich is awaiting expansion' 
bas received tbe. necessary industrial It· 
cence and it ba. expo,·t commitments ai.o 
and if electricity is not supplied, it is lagg· 
ing behind its export commitment. 'The,e 
are a few tbings wbich the President's 
rule sbould look into though major things 
are difficult for tbem. 

About the Fifth Plan, the plan should 
be kept elastic so tbat when in popular 
government comes ill there woul<! not be 
any difficulties to impo.,e certain bar<! 
measures which tbe President s rJle car.-
not do. Orissa bas abolisbed land reve--
Due. 

There is a Bill still pending with the 
Government of Orissa to imot)'e grad,d 
taxation. If there !:3 grad_d taxation, 
there will be resource. to ~ 11:1.- Ilf 
R.. 15 crores every year and "'ilhin !iv. 
years tbere will be as. 75 ero,..,. of ackH 
tional revenUe and yoa will hit".. .. good 
scope to expand the plan. Tberefore, the 
plan should be kept elastic so that wbf'n 
tbe popular government ~  ln, they. 
can revise it. 

Then .there is the question of the mini-
mum needa programme. It is not possible· 
for the Orissa Government to '1nan;:e it. 
Therefore, it is the duty of tbe Planning 
Commission to see th31 this i. ;/0 .. m,;;diato• 
ly implemented and necessary ..... , ~  

II' e given by tbe centre. 

My friend, Mr. P. K. Deo, 51' 'I.e ~  ut· 
regional imbalance. 1 migbt, mentiOll two 
points. As far as his area is· concerned, 
when the bon. Member's State was meraect; 
there was only _ Hi&h Sc:hool. N_. 
after the merger of the State, then __ 
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IICventy High Schools. There were only 

16 miles of motorab1e road durmg his 
regime. Now there are more than 200 
miles of motorable road. Of courllC, it 
needs further development. But that does 
lIot mean that we are negl::cted. 

Then, the Hirakud dam which V. a very 
major irrigation project and where 
hundreds of crores have been invested, 
naturally, will irrigate more districts. 
That does not mean that due to lack of 
resources other irrigation projects have 

lIot been taken up. In his own district 
the Sunder and Utei projects are ~  

~ . So he cannot say that we have 
ignored them. When Paradeep port was 
constructed the Planning Commission did 
not approve it. It was somewhat out of 
the way that the State Government did 
it. Mr. P. K. Deo and his friends did ""t 
support it then. Now that it has come 
.(lut everybody is in praise for it. How 
did it happen? State Government was 
bold enough. It was a bold step and they 
went ahead. Even for Hirakud, Mr. 
P. K. Deo and his party created difficulties 
there. They did not allow it to be con· 
structed. For all these dams and pro-
jects they cre'ated difficulties. Even after 
-the Fourth Five-yeaI' Plan we could not 
complete that Hirakud t'rJject. The 
remaining portions of the project should 
be completed now. What we find, whether 
it is the Third Five year Plan or the 
Fourth Five-year Plan Or the Fifth Five-
year Plan, the same number of projects 
are pending. All the pending projects will 
1ake 'at least ten years to be completed 
-nco if the Centre gives all the grants 
necessary. Therefore, the present .ilua-
1ion is not only due to -laeft Of resources 
but it is due to lack of will. lf there is 
~  and if there is deteI'mination, I am 
eure. the Centre is bound to help. 

SHRI GIRIDHAR GOMANGO (Kora-
put): I have some submissions to make. 
My first submission to _the Government 
of India is that so many of the projects 
which are there in Orissa should be given 
top priority during the time of the Central 
rule there. -There are certain irrigation 
projects mentioned in the Fifth Plan paper 
(Jf the Government of Orissa. That shOWl 
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how much regional imbalance is there in 
the districts. In Koraput district the 
Scheduled tribe population is 56.4 per 
cent and the irrigation project is 0.99 
per cent and it will be raised jo 13.15 in 
the Fifth Five year plan. In'' -respect of 
education it is 8.31 now. The Badamala 
irrigation project is not iucluded in the 
Fifth Plan. It was conceived about 10 
yeats ago for investigation and it is nOW 
still in propo,al stage and we do not 
know when it will he submitted to the 
Planning Commission. This is ilie situa-
tion about this project, Sir. 

My next point is about Communica-
tions, Sir. I was expecting that the Six 
Sub-divisions will be connected with the 
district headquarters. There has to be a 
bridge over three major rivers,-Brahmini, 
Baitarili and Bansadhara. These are big 
projects. These projects should 6e taken 
up in the Fifth Plan. Funds should come 
from the Central Government. because 
this involves heavy expe:::diture. Due to 
the width of the river Bansadhara near 
Gunupur certain proposals have already 
been made and I submit that Central 
assistance should be given under the 
Central aid and under State aid also, 
because of the economic importance. 
There is an indication given in the 
Approach Paper. 

The Government of India can do one 
thing for the tribals by opening up the 
scheme like the pilot project in the tribal 
district. A proposal to this effect has 
been submitted by the Government of 
Orissa to the Central Governmen! to 
open !.5 such pilot projects. Th 're are 
two projects which are in the im"lemen-
talion stage. The Government of India 
will kindly see that -they open up the 
pilot projeCts. The Communication Min-
istry has started a pilot project and has 
given more importance to Koraput Dis-
trict by opening up post offices. But. 
they have not yet opened public cal 
offices so far; and sub-post omces haft! 
not y:et been opened in the interior parts 
of the district. A cement factory at 
Sunki, a proposal of which, has been sub-
mitted by the Government of Orissa to 
the Government of India on 12th Septem-
ber, 1972 has not yet -been considered. 
The hon. Minislerof Industrial Develop-
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ment may advise the Cement Corporation 
to· prepare the· feasibility report for the 

disposal. 

The Union Minister for Industrial 
Development also intimated OR 30th 
September, 1972 that the matter had been 
referred to the Cement Corporation f0\' 
preparing a feasibility report and it is 
ODder their consideration. But, further 
development is not mown. I hope it will 
be taken up in the Fifth Five Year Plan 
so as to meet the cement shortage in the 
country as wen as in Orissa. 

SIr, Kasipur Tehsil has not yet been 
declared as a scheduled area. This is 
thickly populated by tribal>. Regarding 
distribution of land for the tribals, it has 
been declared by the Orissa Government 
th;U each family will be given two acres 
of land. We want that this should be 
increased. I ~  that the Government 
of Orissa should provide waste land and 
cultivable land, and they should see that 
the waste land is distributed properly to 
the tribal people by giving some assistance 
for their cultivation. 

Lastly, I hope that the Government of 
IDdia will come forwat'd for the develop-
ment of Orissa as a whole and, in parti-
enlar, Koraput District which is thickly 
populated by the tribals in the State of 
Orissa. 

SHRI ARJUN SETHI (Bhadrak): Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker, Sir, it is needless to em-
phasise the need for the extension of the 
President's ltule in Orissa. We all know 
..that the delimitation of constituencies is 
not yet over. Moreover, this is the rainy 
_50n in Orissa which is most important. 
None can move from one place to 
another. That is why I support this 
Resolution. 

While supporting this Re8olutioa, 
Wbuld also tike to draw the a!t&Dtion of 
the House to the most importan, part of 
tile discussion, tbat is the hard facts ot 
tire economy of the State of OJ;issa, tar 
~ . The data colWcted for 
the 21st round of NaliODBl.Sample Swvel 
1966-67 far detenn.iaing the pattom of 
~  capita montllly household COII8IJII1&o 
1iIm in the States, says: 

"In rural Ori1sa, _ pooteat S. per 

cent of tho 1~ Spead aI!oill 
RII. 11.00· on an aver. per person.per 
moeth i.e., 33 ~ per pelion. PIt day. 
TIle fitpJ.ro for tIw ~ (  arq.J1' 

in urban Odssa is Ri. 16.42 per monel} 
i.e., about 55 paise per p';rsun per day. 
The ricbest 5 per cent in the rural sec-
tor spend Rs. 55.10 on an average per 
person per day as again;t Rs. 120.79 
in the urban sector." 

'Ibis is the state of economy that eldsts-
there in the State and after fte two <leo 
cades of planning. a vaJ: majority of 
Orissa's popUlation are ""Or ev\IIl In 

richest groups of the househ(.lct, are not 
really weD off in an absolute SCASe of rbe· 
term. This is possible beca.JSe t\Je agrl' 
culture remains the most dominant sec:or 
of the State's econOMY ) ~  more 
thaa SO per cent of the State's income. 
Further, it is a matter of g".l(t CIlllCel'1l 
that the prevailiftg low proJuctivity (Of 
agriculture and sluggish growth of the in-
dustrial secter remai .. a por!l1llJlent con· 
tributing factor to the dismai grow" cf 
State's economy. 

Apart from the fre<j\Jent natural disas· 
ters, the meagre irrigatien ~:h ., iDL.de. 
quale rural credit supply. fr8jjRWl!erl 
landholdioas and above all inadequate 
supplies aad services,. and e<pe ;iany the 
supply of inputs of agriculture bave addelJ 
to the problem. But, unfortunatcly, . at 
tIIis juncture, whell tile Fiilh ~ Y.ear 
Pdan is goiag to be implemellted fHlOl 
early a.ext yeac, tile Statei:. nol hav;ng. a 
popular ~  there. At least the 
~. that we haw ~  iDe the p.lr-
~ :  c:consulliative c:oIlIP,litlee sh».uld 
h&¥e bt:en ~ into conSijcrmon. 8J;ld 
~  an opJlOftUJlity 10 discuss the 
~ Plan and.iIl fact, ~ . membelS 

of .the cOQllllittee. had dra \VD ~ allention 
of the Home Minister in thi. regard, but 
no steps have been taken as yet, and the 
Plan is going to be finalised very _000. 

The miserable plight of the Orissa State 
is mainly dUe to the existence of sizalote 
sections of backward classes there; they 
constitute one of the major C'lll\e9 for lbe 
State's backwanflles.. Since the birth of 
Orissa in· 1936, the abysmal poverty. of 
tile people halO been a SlIUrce of COIISlant 
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concem and worry for the Sls'e !e,tders. 
Their worry continued eYen aftor h~ State 
had ciHne to its present sbape in 1S49 
witb lb. merger of 24 Native States. 
These small Srates witb a predominantly 
Ambust population not only added to 
the State's geographical size but lbey 

also added to its ~  of poverty as 

wen. 

The backward classes are in a majority 
a. they constitute about 7\J per cent of 
the State's population, inclu:lillll 3~ per 
cent belonging to the ScheduleJ Castes 
and Scheduled Tribes. There i, ~ deep-
seated feeling among lbese ~ that 
lbey have been deprived of their rishlful 
place in the S1ate's - ~ set l'P 
by the minority caste people who operate 
from the vantage position of a higher 
social status. Such a feeling, lbollgh 'ome-
what exaggerated, i< however not always 
without reason. Official statistic. show 
that a major portion of lbe inve.tment in 
the past was pumped into lbe politically 
vocal areas in the State. 

The Orissa State Financial Curpor2tion 
sanctioned up to March, 1973, a total 
sum of Rs. 7,43,36.000. Of this amoun: 
a little over 3S per cent had ~ to the 
Cuttack district alone, only about 18 per 
cent to Sambalpur, 12 per cent to Sunder-
garh, S per cent to Koraput,' pe! cent 
to Purl and 1 per cent to Gan.iam. The 
share of the proverbially ~  ex-
princely States wilb a concentr3tion of 
Adibasi population was negligibk 

'I1H:re ia no time for me to go into the 
detaiJs. But I' would like to draw the 
attention of the House and aIsa tlte bon. 
Minister to the fact that r.""nt!y there 
has been a move on the part ot the Gov-
omment of Orissa to transfer the man3ge-
ment of the schools run by the tribal and 
rural welfare department to the Educa-
tion Department. I strongly oppcs<: tbis 
kind of move, because this will in no way 
benefit tbe cause of tbe tribal. or the 
Scheduled' Cutes, but on the olber band, 
this would result ill the diversion of the 
funds to some olber department in ;he 
process and it will hamper the interests 
of the tribals and the Scheduled Caste •. 

Orissa (Res.) 

With these words, I extend my support 
to tbe resolution. 

-~~ (~). 

~ ~ if ~  ~ ~T ~ - ~ .  

t r.r!,(, ~ ~ mqr ~, 3 ~ mrr 
~. ~ it ~T "1'1<: ~::  ~ ~ 

~~~  

'lTrr 1- ~  ~ ff; ~ ~ it ~ am: 
~ : ~ ~ t I ir't f.,-q'ivi 11101' 
;r.r 2/ 5 flp=ffT ~  ~ {r '3' ffir If'11'fli tr 
gm I <m;f 'f.'T ~  .5 T~ ~T 

iff;: ~ t ~, ¢''l ~  ~ I If.t '3'6' 

~  ~ I <rQt Wi9 \if 1~ ~  

gm ~ I 'ig<'f {r tf;: GQ: 'lir ~,  .:~  ~T 
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~ <it Wi9 <;Fr ~ ~ <Trifif, 
~  ~ l1T'f. "'it t I it ~ ~.  ~ 

~ ~T ~  ~T~ ~ ~ I it OOT 
~ T j fir. , 'R'R' ~ ~ ~ it 
~ )  "'1 lfi",:r fir.lIT ~  ~ mf.i; 

cf <'fFr ~ om+r ~ if.,.:r TIT'U ;r.rr 
~ I ~ ~  ~  ~ i!f ~ .  

1l;>rTU ~. ~ I m<r ~~ 'lT6' 'WI' 
~  ~ I '3'i'I-t ~. m<f forr'l'i "'1 

~~ ~ 1  'lit I 

If.t ~ 1ft ~T ~ fir. ~ ql'fj 
~  or ~ omg ~ ~ it ~~) 

'" ft;rq; ~ tr..'rOf t foro; I ih:"'r """,1 
~~~  it if.r m ~ fit; <ft;;..({j1f 

~ ~~ ~ ~ tf<: iVlr.t it '" 
. ~ ~~ ~ I ~  ",'tr,. ~ : it .r.t '11: 1i 
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[>;f' T~ '<n:.Jf ~~  

~ ~ ? fJffi ~ i't ~ ihrf11fT 
~ ~  ~, 'IW ~T am ~ T~, 

~ ~T ~ <r;;r ~ trit ~ I ;;.;it 'Wi"T 1fT 

or",," ~ "':Qffi" ~ I fm 'f.T "'"" 1fTa" 
iF': fm ~ T ~ ~ T lfr<'pf ~  ~ I 
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~ ~~~? (3) ~~ 

if; ifft1i" ~  <'!l'TI if; "/.fif it *~ ~ ~ ~ 
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.~ mrat ~ it; ,,~ T m fi:r;;rft T ~ 

~ : -) ~ ~ ~  3f(':tT ~ ~~T 

~  'fi1: if; ~ ~1 i!fl1:t 'I>Vfr 
~  

~~~~~ 1: . ~ 

~  

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(jHRI K. C. PANT): Mr. Deputy-
Speaker, Sir, I am grateful to the friends 
who have participated in .this debate. 
Wbile it is very difficult for me to cover 
all the points that have been raised, I 
assure them that their suggestions will 
sr:ceive careful comideration. 

For the last many days we h ~ had 
deba.tes relating to the extension of Presi-
dent's Rule in different States and also 
a debate pertaining to UP. One particular 
advantage of this debate was that the Lok 
Sabha got an opportunity to listen to .be 
views of various members, particularly 
members from .these particular States, about 
their problems. We seldom get this oppor-
tunity and certainly ftot at such length 
and such depth. This is particularly true 
of the debate we have had on Orissa for 
the last two days I must say that the 
overwhelming impression left on my mind 
_ is that tbis debate h'lS bigh-Iighted, as 
nothing else can, the concern of members 
from Orissa and others about the econo-
mic backwardness of Orissa, about the 
need to formulate the Fifth Plan propo-
sals whicli wilt take care of some of the 
basic problems of Orissa and will help it 
to catch up with the rest of the country. 
I do not want to go into the details. The 
last few members who spoke today dwelt 
on individual matters which are import-
ant but, apart from that, the earlier speak-
ers referred to wider economic matters, 
the formulation of the Fifth Plan being 
one of diem. 

As I IBid, ,the advantage has been that 
all these matters have been brought into 

focus IUId it is JOod lila! this discuaaioo 
has taken place whea the Fifth Plan is 
being finalised. Therefore, the view. of 
. those hon. Membeni from Orissa wIIa 

have made a study of the problem and 
who spok.e on Plan priorities, like Shri 
Gangadeb, Shri 1 agannath Rao, stili 
Chintamani Panigrahi and Shri Banamall 
Patnaik, will be useful and valu-
able. (Interruption) The trouble is 
that there are optimists and peslimists in 
this world. Wben there is a clear stream 
and you take two people to see a cIear 
stream, One sees the clear water and the 
other sees the mud under the water. What 
has one to do? It is human nature. Both 
are true. But it is now one look. at it 
that maUers. Therefore, this debate ba, 
been very timely, I would only requ ... t 
the bon. Members, particularly hom 
Orissa, to also have a discussion with the 
Planning Minister separately because I 
have found -the discussion very useful. As 
one who has dealt with finance at one 
time, I think, many of the suggestions 
deserve very careful consideration even 
at the level of the Planning Commission. 

It is, perhaps, not necessary for me 
to go into the justification for extending 
the President's Rule in Orissa. But I was 
sUrprised that in spite of the obviousness 
of tbis Resolution, Shri Chittibabu wanted 
to know the valid reasom. Of C01lI'SC, 
he was not here when I spoke. I am sure, 
he has not taken the trouble to 10 into 
my speech on the last occasion. None 
of us does. I k.now that. The reasons 
be accepted. He wanted to knoW' tile 
valid reasons. My hon. friend from Jan 
Sangh also said that the original imposi-
tion of the President's Rule was ill rlild 
but it was the extension that he Was 
opposed to. 

. ~~:~~ 

~~  

.n ~ ,,~ : ~ :  crT ;fta-ft;rIrr 'fT, 
~ ~~ I 
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SKRI K. C. PANT: Then, my hon. 
friend from the C.P.M. also said .that the 
~ of delimitation should have been 
eJlpedited. This, in fact, was the main 
theme of many friends opposite. Some 
Members said that this has been done for 
party purpose. Th. simple point is that 
after the Census. it is necessary to delimit 
constituencies both for the Assembly and 
for the Parliament. Every State has to 
be allotted a certain number of seats. So. 
this process is being gone through. There 
is DO choice. It is a constitutional re-
quirement. You cannot do without it. 
Since that process is continuing, one will 
have to await the result of this process so 
that new constituencies can be drawn up 
aDd electoral. rolls can be drawn up. 
Sbri Madhu LimaYe never raised that 
point because he understands this. Thi. 
is a constitutional requirement and there 
can be no argument about it. This i. 
someth.ing which we have to follow. The 
Election Commission is associated with it. 

Sbri Madhu LimaYe wanted to know 
whether anybody is pressurising anybody 
ebe. He knows the procedure better than 
anybody else. 

The Election Commission is in charge 
of thi; process. It is a Constitutional 
authority and the process requires that 
things cannot be done quietly; it will all 
come out into the open: there will be 
public objections; public objections will be 
invited, they will be heard and only after 
that, will final deciSIon. be taken by the 
Election Commission. It has certain non-
otllcial membeTS to advise it in this whole 
process. So, the Government at least is 
not to be blamed for all this, and I hope, 
in fairness. thi. criticism will not 6e made. 

Then, Sir, as far as the Party benefiting 
from it is concerned, I really de not see 
how the party angle is brought into this. 
As I said, it is a Constitutional require-
ment which has to be gone through, and 
whether it is our Party or sOlDe other 
ParW sitting_ here, after the Cenlus opera... 
tioD is COI!lpleted, this process will be 
necessary in each State. 

SlId HaD'a took objection to my saying 
tJaat. during pres_e. rule, the admi- ' 
nistration would concern itaelf not only 

with law and order but with develop-' 
mental projects also. I do not know wily 
he objected to that. He gave an amazlq' 
ground. He asked: why should we have' 
Assemblies if you have to deal with deve-
lopmental mlllters?'. In the next _reath 
he went on to say, 'You must improve 
education'. Even if I want to improve 
educatioo, it is a long term process, it 
cannot be .lone overnight. Mr. Hazra, in, 
one breath, was asking why we take up 
the developmental projects .... 

SHRI DINEN 
(Serampore): Mr. 
on this. 

BHATTACHARYY A 
Hazra did not speak 

SHRI K. C. PANT: I think, he did. r 
asked for the name .... 

SHRI DINEN BHATTACHARYYA:.: 
He is not here. 

SHRI K. C. PANT: He is not here 
now. But be spoke .... 

SHRI DlNEN BHATTACHAltVYA, 
He was not here. 

SHRI K. C. PANT: Then tell me the-
name of that speaker. 

SHRI DINEN BHATTACHARVYA: 
Sbri Jagadish Bhattacharyya. 

SHRI K. C. PANT: I did not know hi. 
name. 

thought, only one member in the 
CPM would be capable of this remark. 
I,t aJlIlears there are more. I am 8m'-
pri6ed. I would haw expected tJelIter 
quality. Anyway, I do not want to ClISt 
re1lection on any friend here. 

The paint I was makiBs was this. Dur-
illB President's rule 'it is necessary- tOE 
tile adm,nistration ,10 attend to develop-
mental needs. But it is not possible to 
take uP. suddenly, projets within a few 
mouths which are necessarily lona-term 
projects. Some steps can be twn and 
OUJht to be taken. While on the one 
hand it would be wrong to say that the 
PRsident's J'ule is not meant for dovelop-
mental purposes, it would not be correct 
to say that it can solve all the lona, term .. 
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[Shri K. C. Pant] 
problems. Even now, in Orissa, the ad-
ministration is taking up developmental 
projects. T will, later on, come to some 
of these projects. 

Sir, it is unfortunate--and some friends 
have menjoned it-that there have been 
a successi"n of natural calamities in 
Orissa. It h~  a cyclone in 1971; in 1972 
'there were floods; in 1973 there was 
drought; and with The rains came the 
easing of the drought but yet more floods. 
J think, nine districts were affected. This 
is unfortunate. But relief measures have 
been taken up and about Rs. 30 crores 
'have been sp<nt On relief ~ . This 
'will give you an idea of the extent of 
relief operations that were required. I 
think, ten ~  lost their lives and 
about 3,500 heads of cattle ~ h . It 
required a big relief operation. Power 
boards had to be organized. Dry fruits, 
,food and ollier requirements had to be 
sent to m\llooned villagers and others. 
Friends fr)m Orissa know this very well. 
Temporary shelters had to be built. 

In all h .~ the administration has been 
extremely bu.!' But I am glarl--at least 
that is my information-that water has 
receded and the Kharif crops have not 
been affected. This is the silver lining in 
the picture. 

..n lfto -io ~ : "ga tf<'\'a <IT<'I' ~. 
~, ~  '!>I'!ir ~  rn & I 
SHRI K. C. PANT: As ( said, this is 
my ~ . H he co'Jl1 give me any 
other in{oru,."on, I will be very hatTY 
t" receive it. That is, I WIll be very 
sorrY to know about it. 

Many friends referred to the agricul-
tural pictuc. :0 Orissa. 1 do II',t want to 
go into the detaDs. But during this 

Kharif seaso.l, there has be '" an attempt 
to sow the IJirh-yielding : ~  on a 
much larger area, and uls,) to rake up 
some expansion of the area under mnize 
as a comme..,.;al crop in K.'r 'r ,\t Oi.tricl 
where there ~ a large tribal ;>opulatiou 
,which came up again and again in the 
course of thIS debate as a backward area. 
S:milarly, • special D""gramme fOt oil 
seeds has been taken up during -~ 

'Kharif ' season. 

A number of members referred to tile 
food sitmuion and about starvation 

h~:  reference was made. The 
anilability of rice in the open market 
just now is nported to be reascIlable an:! 
at reasonable prices and over 9,300 r:ta:1 
sUl.'Ply centres have been opened, parti-
cularly, in thr. drought and ftood-affecced 
areas. I think Mr. Panigrahi mentioned 
6000 shops. Actuall}>, it is 9.300 shops 
retail supply shops have been opened in 
the drought and flood-affected areas. 

SHRI DINEN IiHATTACHARVYA: 
Probably in 3000 shops there are ne 

stocks. 

SHRI K. C. PANT: If one goes by 
the offtake figures of the shops, the in-
ference would be that the food situation 
is normal. If the offtake is not very 

heavy ..... . 

SHRI DINEN BHATTACHARVYA: 
That means that the people have no 

purchasing power. 

SHRI K. C. PANT: True, the purchu-
ing power is very low. For that also we 
have schemes.... (Interruptions) These 
are the facts. In cerlain areas. if that is 
not so and if you want me to collect the 
figures in any particular area, I will do 
so. I am not here to paper over the diffi-
culties of Orissa. If you teIl me that it is 
necessary to do more for Orissa in the 
direction of asking Ihe Centre about fond, 
I shaIl certainly be with you. I can as-
sure you this much. But the facts with 
me are this and even in respect of essen-
tial commodities about which some Mem-
bers spoke, for instance, in regard to 

Vanaspati. I am told that the situation 
there is reasonably all right. . .• (1 nterrup-
tio"s) There is an overall shortage in the 
country. But this is my informatiolL 
On the question of requisitioning of 

foodgrains ..... . 

SHRI O. K. PANDA: Rs. 67 lakh. 
worth of rice was not found in the stocks 
of the FCI. This happened sometime ago. 

SHRI K. C. PANT: The two things 
are quite different. Some stocks might 
have been missing from samewhere bUt 
what is the oltake from the retail shops 
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wbicb have been opened in the various 
areas is a matter of fact which I can give 
•. .. (iflterruptions) Let us not get into 
argument. I say if it is necessary to do 
more, let us do more. 

SHRI D. K. PANDA: Only I brought 
it to your notice. 

9HRI K. C. PANT: A good innovation 
there is that mobile court. have been set 
op in Orissa to punish those who are 
caught in contravening the control mea· 
8Ures. 

SHRI DIN EN BHATIACHARVYA: 
Who are fighting against the policy of the 
Government. 

SARI K. C. PANT: Another important 
fact which is important in judging the 
overall situation is tbat the procurement 
target has been 'achieved in Orissa. 

Somebody mentioned about procurement. 
Some references were made to the Food 
Corporation of India. 

SoAR I D. K. PANDA: 3 lakhs should 
be brought down to 2 lakh •. 

IS ...... 

SHRI K. C. PANT: Target is reduced. 
Almost in every State the target is brought 
down. But that is a separate matler. nat 
also ha. largely been achieved. This gives 
an indication of the general situation 
there just now. Somebody mentioned-
I forget who it was-about Food Corp.,. 
ration of India. He said. because Food 
Corporation of Jndia had some vacant 
post, therefore procurement was less. This 
would not suggest that  that would be so. 
Mr. Deo mentioned abnut some starva-
tion deaths. he said 900. 

SHRI P. K. DEO: 991. 'Ibis is Gov· 
ernment figure. 

9HRI K. C. PANT: Shri Bhattacharyya 
has made this point and I asked for the 
details. In':estigations in 709 cases in 12 
ilislricts out of 13 districts excluding 
Sllndargarh have been conducted aDd they 
118ft revealed that 552 ca,IeI are falae. 

•  a Orissa (Res.) 

There have been 12 deaths due to mal-
Dutrition. 'lbe remaining cases were due 
to illness, old-age, and other causes. 
'lbere bas been 00 deatb due 10 starva-
tion. We know that large percentage of 
population are there belonging to scbe-
duled tribes etc. and large percentage of 
population are living under poverty-line. 
The feudal set up in Orissa has some-
thing to do with it. Due to old feudal 
set up which has been there over a long 
period of time, this situation Itas been 
created. Now it has to be put right. We 
are to deal with the present and we are 
trying to deal with tbe present. 

A question was raised as to why Maha-
rashtra alone should use the DIR and why 

h~  States did Dot use it. 'lbe Centre 
has written to all the State Governments 
to use DIR and MlSA. Therefore, there 
is no question of Centre not doing that. 
In Orissa 18 hoarders have been arrest-
ed. Mr. Mobapatra made this point. 18 
hoarders have been arrested. 

SHRI D. K. PANDA: Is there any 
wholesaler who has been arrested? 

SHRI K. C. PANT: 18 hoarders have· 
been arrested for boarding essential com-
modities. I got this answer from Orissa.. 
I asked them for details from Orissa and 
this is the 'answer I got. Since it W8! 
raised on the last occasion, I wanted this 
information. 

Then there was reference made by 
Bhattacharyya about reduction in wheat 
allocation from 20,000 to 10,000 tollOes. 
Actltally this figure bas fluctuated, in J anU· 
ary it was 7,000 tOllDCS and so aD, and 
then it Was 20,000 tonnes and 15,000 
tonnes in some month, because this wal 
done in accordance with their requirements 
and availabilty in the country. 

It is in· consideration of the fact that 
Orissa is oat normally a wheat-eatine 
State but it is a rice-eatiog State. ADd. 
therefore, the khariff crop of rice being 
very bright, tbere will be more availability 
of rice. Wheat is not really liked much, 
by the people there. So, wheat allocation 
should be judged in the light of all these 
factors. . 
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I do not want to go into the details Gf 
tile programme except.1O refer to one 
:point made by two hon. Memben about 
the need to have small-sCale indwItries. 

. SHRI D. K. PANDA: The fact how-
,ever is this. Could not rice be made avail-
able to these consumers-poor people of 
Orissa-at Re. 1 per l<.g. ~ We have been 
demanding wholesale trade take-over of 
rice. Vou wil1 please enlighten us as to 
what you have done. 

SHRI K. C. PANT: It is the Food/ 
Minister who is the right person to 
.answer it. About the power programme 
why I mention this is that small_scale 
industry is mentioned. I completely agree 
that having a few big plants does not 
solve the economic or unemployment 
problems. Even in Orissa, if you take 
Rourkela and if you go a few miles away 
from here into the rural area, there is 
such a difference. This is bound to be 
<;0. These big plants have their own uti-
lity. But, they do act as a nucleus for 
economic development with certain limi-
tations. The real way to solve the un-
.employment problem-a reference was 
made to this--is to have small-scale in-
dustries. If you have wells, it is nece.-
sary to have electric lines. Over 7,000 
villages have treen brought under electri-
city and 3,000 mOre villages are' going to 
be brought under electricity. These will 
provide smalllscale industries. 

Then, some reference was also made 
by Shri Jagannath Rao, Shri Chintamani 
PaDi!rahi and others to the Five Year 
Plan. ShTi Panda also referred to certain 
outlines of it. I think the otber Members 
also _de a reference to it. I have a 
feeling .... 

SIIRI P. K. DEO, Wilat ~  remov-
ing the regional disparity? 

SHRI K. C. PANT: You were away 
.aca in *1, someWy elae ~ 

tla... There is reliolllll dilparity. Mr. Dcto 
.aid that there is DO irrigation Pf'O:kd. 
ADd ICI he wondONd II he could he InIII 
.~ Jrtr. ~ ... ~ a CIIIIIr9l over 
... MC:&iQAI of KalabMlli lit _ tiIIe. 

SHRI P. K. D£O: After 2S year.s aI 

iodependenc:e I never expected sucll a 
swpid reply from tile hon. },{iaister. 

SHRI M. RAM GOPAL REDDV 
(Nizamabad) : For a stupid person, a 
stupid  reply is necessary. 

SHRI K. C. PANT: The reply was DOt 
given by me but by somebody else. I 
might have, out of deference to Shri P. K. 
Oeo's sentiments, said it. But, the fact 
is that somebody else has soid it and I 
have only brought it to the notice of the 
hon. Member. Regarding the refereuc:e 
made to the Outline of the Fifth Five 
Vear Plan, the minimum needs pro-
gramme and'-all these things, I am sorry 
I cannot, at this stage, tell you an)'1hin8 
definitely with regard to the Fifth Five 
Vear Plan. Vou know that the discuss-
ions are going on. 

SHIll D. K. PANDA: Vou have a 
provision of Rs. 1,000 crore, for Orissa. 

SHRI K. C. PANT: Some said that 
they want Rs. 3,000 crores. 

SHRI D. K. PANDA: But, you have 
provided for Rs. 1,000 crores for Orissa 
State. -

SHRI K. C. PANT: I think you shouW 
have a discussion with some of the friends 
on our side because the figure of Rs. 3,00() 
crores is mentioned. 

SHRI D. K. PANDA: Vou will kindly: 
agree now to have Rs. 1,000 crores only. 

SHRI K. C. PANT: This may give a 
wrong impression, I myself do not _11 
what you say. You are overstating y_ 
case. Vou need Rs. 3,000 crores. The 
problem now is that just now di9C\Jllllioas 
are going on. Until they are completed, 
we C'annot indicate the size of the Fifth 
FiVe Vear Plan. I am sorry 10 say. I 
have some experience in ~  wiUa 
the Planning Commission in regard to 
ath<a" Miaistriee. and tbey are applr.iDC 
the cu1sall ro'Ond. 

AlIA tiey are applyilll cuts to ...... 
in keepina'with the present re-'Ol:lt 
I1PIition. WIiiIf'l' wt.h llIat ~ ,...... 
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be given as much consideration as ~
ble, I C8llllOt really llee a positioa where 
no CUls are applied, if my experienoc in 
other Ministries is 10 be any guide to me 
in this matter. 

SHRI P. K. OEO: The pe9ple are 
starving in tbe State, btJt the MI'lI have 
been asked to come for 'a feast by the 
GovernOr at the Utlcal DhavaDo 

SHRI K. C. PANT: I think he should 
complimenl tbe Governor if tbe feast that 
be gets from hlm is better than what he 
is ordinarily accuslomo:! to. 

As regards the Fifth Plan, the only 
thing Ihat I would like to mention is that 
agriculture, irrig'Jtion and power, to which 
repeated references were made in the 
House, constitute nearly 72 per cent of 
the total provision asked for by Orissa. 
So, due care has been taken of these vital 
sectors. 

SHRI CHINTAMANI PANIGRAHI: 
Dill the provision is smaD. It is only 72 
per. cent of Rs. 300 crores. 

SHRJ K. C. PANT: Whatever it is, 
since many Members said Illat attention 
should De paid to tllese sectors, therefore, 
I am only mentioning that attention has 
been paid to these sectors, aDd the final 
picture will emerge after the discussions. 

Sbrl Madhu Limaye objects to the fact 
that Shrim'ati Nandini Satpathy is meeting 
tile Prime Minister or Ibe Planning Minis-
ter and discussing the Plan. I thouibt 
that he would be bappy tbat even thougb 
she was not in power, yet, as the eX-Chief 
Minister, she is taking sufficient interest .. 

~~:1 ~~ W 
~ ~~~. ,  , 
. ~~ ~ 

~~  ~ I"'" ~ '" f1f<;mr 
~, :m R' ~ ~ ifil t I ~ J'n 
~~, . ~ ~~ 

t I 

SlUtI K. C. PANT: He said that all 
impl'CSllion was lOught 10 be created thaI 

she was an impodant pe1'IOD or that she 
would inftueace the Plan size and so on 
aDd so forth. Suppose, at this time, she 
stays in Orissa aDd dQes not even come 
to Delhi to discuss tbe Plan 1Vith the 
PI8IIIImg Minister, would Sbri Madlttl 
Limaye not have blamed ber and said 
tbat DOW that 'she is not iii office, she is 
not evea bothering to take some interest 
in the size of the Plan for Orissa? 

~  "f! ~ : 'fif if; ~~ ~ 

<mr rn if; ~, ~  ~ ~ ~ I 

SHRI K. C. PANT: Therefore. he 
agrees that it is right for Shr;,.ati 
Nandini Salpathy to continue to take 
interest in these matters ...• 

SHRI VAYALAR RAVI (Chirayinkil): 
You can ask the Ptanning Minister to 

invite SIlri Madhu Limaye also for II-

discussion on Orissa. 

aft ,,~ fw'fil'''': ~ ~ 'W 
t fit; 'l'1IT ~1 ~ m'i.r.t <mr ~ 
~ ~~ ~~~~ 
. -.. ~ ~~~ ~  I 

SHRI P. K. OEO: The procedure 
demands that the Orissa Plan should be 
processed through the consullative c:om-
mittee which has been formed by this 
House to look after the interests of Orissa. 
Why is that committee beiRg by p'assed? 

SHRI K. C. PANT: That committee is 
nol being by passed. 

SHRI P. K. OEO: Instead, a ~  

leader at Ihe Polls like Shri Surendranalh 
Dwivedy is going to preside over the 
destiny of 22 million people' 

SHRI Ie. C. PANT: ] am surprised that 
Sbri Surendranath Owivedy should come 
in for diaparaain; reference b_ ill tlai. 
House. He bas beea 1In hOD. Maller ftI 
tIlii Ho-. widely respected ~ aU __ 

tions of tile Houle .... 

SfIRI $UIlI!NDRA M6HAHTY 
(Kendrapata): I want to enter a ~  
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thIs stage. 1& is not a personal question 
at all. The point is that the deputy chair-
man of the Planing Board in Orissa 
cornel here, spending thousands of rupees 
by way of travelling allowances etc. and 
Sbrimati Naudini Satp'athy also comes 
here for a discussion. There must be one 
agency to function. How many agencies 
is the han. Minister going to allow? There 
is no question of any disparaging remark 
against Shri Surendranath Dwivedy. 

SHRI K. C. PANT: 
surprised that .... 

SHRI SURENDRA MOHANTY: 

rather 

He 
is coming here at the ~ cost. 
ta conduct election cases. 

SHRI VAY ALAR RA VI: Nobody cgn 
object, if Shrimati N andini Satpatby comes 
here spending ber own money .. 

SHRI K. C. PANT: I see nothing wrong 
in it; if Shrimati Nandini Satpathy has the 
interest of the people at heart and sho 
comes here 'and discusses malters. I do 
not know why hon. Members should b= 
so much upset about it. 

~  SURENDRA MOHANTY: But 
the hon. Minister says that he cannot tell 
us the size of the Plan. What is this 
Machiavellian attitude? 

SHRI K. C. PANT: I am surprised at 
this objection. 

SHRI SURENDRA MOHANIY: The 
objection is to this Machiavellian altitude. 

SHRI K. C. PANT: It is obvious Ilrat 
if Shri Dwivedy is dealing with planning 
in Orissa or tbe planning body in Orissa. 
he should come bere to discuss matters 
with the Planning Commission .... 

SHRI SURENDRA MOHANT\": Why 
should Shrimati Nandini SatJiathy com.,e? 

SHR.I K. C. PANT: I am sure ·hon. 
Members are agreoeing to this that he 
should come here tor disc\18Sions when 
the Plan for Orissa is being· fillalised. 

SHRI  P. K. DEO: Send him to Tih-
buCtoo. 

SHRI K. C. PANT, Otherwise, yon 
would justly charge him with deraliction 
of duty. 

SHRI VAYALAR RAVI: On a point of 
order. Unnecess'lrtly :beV are drarging 
the name of a (le!S"n who is n.,\ here is 
not proper. She may have come for .ome 
other purpose. As a former Chief Minis-
ter, she might have come here (0 discuss 
some things. Since she is not here, she 
eanll!)t defend h .~  hero. To say that 
she ¢<orne her: spending ~  and all 
that is not proper. This tcadency shuoId 
be discouraged. 

SHRI K. C. PANT' There is (h ~  

to defend at all. Sbe b doing what is 
right. All sections of (he House would 
"ppro\'e of her ncthn. 

SHRI ATAL lU(iARI \AJPA\EE: Da-
you hold the point of order raised by Shri 
Vayalar as a po;n! ,,[ disorder? 

SHRI K. C. PANT Shri Limaye is onh' 
saying that other. too shouid be con.ulled. 
Even he is sayiDg that it is a good thiag 
she was doing. 

SHRI SURENDRA MOHANTY:'On a 
poiDt of order. I understand from the 
hon. Member's statement that Sbrim.ti 
Nandini Satpatby who is the le'ader of a 
political party, CODgress, in Orissa, came 
to have a discussioD with the Prime Minis-
ter regaming the size of the plan. I would 
like to know you would kindly give a 
ruling on this-why other party leaders 
have Dot been extended this privilege. 

SHRI K. C. PANT: If they seek aD 
interview with the Prime M;nister, I am 
sure she will· consider the request. 

SHRI SURENDRA MOHANTY: Why 
are they not extended invitation? 

SHRI K. C. PANT: I do not think she 
was invited_s far as I know. I certain-
ly think that members like those sitting 
opposite will. act priority' if they write to 
tbe Prime Minister. The Prl.m.e Minister 
is very considerate In these matten. 

There was a reference to entrepreneoar-
ship lacking iD Orisn. I entirely agree 
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that Ibia is 110 in backward areu. SC) that 
itself becomes a search resource. Th ~

fore, the point he has raised is well taken. 
Thtrefore, what steps Ocivemmcni luive to 
take in 0riSsIi at tbis ata.e is for us to 
-ClOnsider. 

There was lOme reference to a nickel' 
scheme. ,J thin!!: Sllri PaniJfahi mention-
~ . it. , It has been taken up. Hindusl!m 
cOpper have been given a, ~  

licenCe by the State Government. The 
'JIr,oject has been provisionally IICcepted for 
implementation durinS the Fifth ~ 

.An 050, bas been appointed to look after 
the various,' aspects of' the project and 
-expedite actiO& 

,Then n;ference was made to II lead 
-project at Sarji PalIi, HindustaJ!, Zjn'c 
Limited Itave been granted a ~ le,ase 
by the State Government. The 'project 
1Iao been taken up as a joint venture by 
tbe Central aad' OriSSa Ooverrunenl1l. 
Hlnduitan 'Zinc baa drawn up a sCheme 
fot exploitial, including advance action 
-for opening deposits, provision 'for infra-
~  facilities etc. The company bas 
'IOt the approval of its board and is ex-
pected to commence work in the next 
iieid season. October-November 1973. 

This is the position with regard to these 
1wO projects. The fertiliser project at 
'Paradeep has also been taken up. 

SHRI CHlNTAMANI PANIGRAHI' 
what about a jute mill? 

SHRI K. C. PANT: I am sorry. I tried 
to get the inform'ation. but I do not h ~ 

it. 

SHRI'D. K. PANDA: What about tbe 
Rare Earths Factory and minor port at 
-(lopalpur? 

SHRI K. C. PANT: I tried to got by 
tolex all the information on points raised 
1Iere. UDfortunately, I have not been able 
to get all the information. I 'am !riving 
wbatever information I could get: If tbey 
'Want me tb get them later, I wilI try get 
it for them. 

Shri Mobapatra raised two or three 
-points. One was about admissions to 
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medical colleses beiDB reduced by 100. 
TIIis is true. He bimsell mentioned thlt 
oae of the rcaSous is UIc l'ai:k of el!lploy, 
ment aJ]lOIlB ~ . While I 8Jl'CC that 
oa a Ions-term view we will, probably 

needlI!OJe doctors, !he inunediate problem 
of UDCQlPloyment amoJ!.g doctors bas to 
bo kept in mind while decidinl about these 
seats. It has ,aIio to be done partly on 
the recommendation of the All India 
Medical Council, to improve the ~ 

of teaching. > • 

~ SHY AM SUNDER MOHAPA-
TRA: k docs not meBlt that it should be 
reduced., This has·been goiJ!.g, on for Ibe 
last five years. 

.SHRI K. C. PANT: ;l woUId remain 
a1!solutely neutrol in regard to this mattel 
alld not express, a view. I am inclined to 
Mollap:;tra's view, personally; but speak· 
ing for the Government this is the POSI' 
tiQn. 

,About the 8~ , of junior office"-
~, etc. from one district, to anolbel, 
I am told that there arc no mass transfers 
and that the tr8JISfer& that have taken 
place, particul'arly in the sup,p.ly, depart .. 
ment are for administrativo Hllsons anJ 
that peons as a rule are noi transferred 
outside the district and tbere are excer· 
tiQns only if tbere is sufficient reason fot 
it., ... (Interruptions) He took objection to 
money being increased, incre'aSed alloca-
tion for tbe police. I request bim not to 
be niggardly in this matter and to realise 
that policemen have also some difficultie .. 
He should look into the question of bous-
ing for the, policemen or other ~ 

for the policemen. Considering the diffi· 
cuI ties in the country today we should be 
sufficiently attentive to the needs of the 
policemen also. 

He referred to the need for Congress-
men and otheri to give their grain to Ihe 
Government. I in fact will go: further: 
Congressmen bave 'a special 'duty and 
should be leaders and they should provide 
the example for others to follow. 

SHRI DINEN BHAlTACHARYVA: 
They are the biggest hoarders in the 
country. 
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liHlt1 K. C. PANT: You should not go 
into personalities; otherwise leaders of 
various partiea Cd be brouaht under cIiI-
cussion. There WIS some menace to 
land reforms Bm by Shri Banlilnali Pat-
naik. 1bat had been colliidel'td' bY the 
Consultative Committee. After that we 
had sent it on to the Agricdluire Ministry. 
It will go to the Law Ministry and I hOpe 
it will be fillllliMid very IOOD. - . 

There was some reference to the Kendu 
Leaf Commission. I mould lite to correct 
the mistake I made in the Conanltative 
Committee. In aiI'Wet-to Shri Panda· I 
said that the ColllllilJlion had been ~ 
suited in making amendments to the ter_ 
of reference, modifications of the term. 
of reference. Actually it . wai the .~
cate General who was cbnauli=d. i have 
gone into the nlIture· of the ainendmenta 
and I find that they reaDy enl8rge the 
scope of the original· terms of reference 
and not the other way. I hope he i. nOt 
objecting to the enlargement of the term. 
DO reference .. (Inte"uptiOflS) I am mer-
ring to the lCendu leaf commtlllOll. 
Originally, the preamble read: "whereas 
there has been persistent public criticilllll 
and criticllin in the Srate Legislative 
Assembly. , •• " It was amended and the 
amendment defined the period. As I said 
the amendmentl enlarge the basic ambit 
of .the enquiriel .... (Interupiioru) Mini!!-
ters are still included. I Ihall explain that. 

The factual position is that a change 
was made to the effect that ·criticisms 
regarding concessions and exemptions were 
also relevant. Originally, it was only with 
regard to rebate; now exemptions and 
concessions have been included, which 
-means th"at the ambit has been widened. 

There are a few other changes. Then 
he mentioned that the Ministers are ex-
cluded. The original wording was "whe-
ther the Ministers named earlier and any 
other person, Or persons, committed any 
flIegalily ..•• " Now it has been changed 
to "whether the Ministers n"amed earlier 
or any public servant committed ... "  I 
bope he is satisfied on this point. 

Finally, an addition has been made 
"whether the Minister or any public ser-
vant received any illegal gratification 
or derive" any pecuniary or other benefit 
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in connection with the kendu leaf tranl--
action from tile lit April 1970 to 311t.. 
March 1973". 

Then he referred to sabotaae by the 
Superintending Bngineer, E1eetricily,· an4: 
other offiCers. According to my informa-
tion, there is' no sabotage by the Superin-
teDCIinl! Engineer. 

SI;IRI .-D. K. PANDAi TIicre was. 

sabotage ,in 130 f(W-b"m: Which it unpn:ce--
dented in hilltory. . 

SHRI K. C. PANT: Apparently, there' 
w.a . ~- ~  Some e·npneen. -'Were: 
in day and ·1tiaht shift 10' mw ttJe·· tratis-· . 
aiSlion I!nes working. . Some ~ .-. 

cases were luspected which are \IDdcr 
inv"tigatio.. by the. specialiled aeeney '0.1 . 
the CBI of Orissa: Some accused have 
been aPl'rehended and investigation is-
goiq on. 

SHRI D. K. PANDA: There are some, 
charges allainst the lame ~  

EQgineer, Cu.ttack, which are kept ill< 
cold storqe. 

SHRI K. C: PANT: I must say that 
the precise' ·point  he made ·was about 
sabotage by the Superintending Enllineer. 
I will enquire into that point. 

With regard to the arrest .of some boys. 
on the 7th August, some four boys were 
arrested and later let off. Two more were' 
arrested on specific charges and they 
were let on bail. ThiS is in CODnectioD. 
with the Ganjam bandh, This is the in-
formation we have received with regard-. 
to this. 

SHRI D. K. PANDA: There should 
be a judicial probe into the police ex-
cesses directed by the District Collector. 
Till the 6th everything was normal aoo' 
all the offices were functioning. Then< 
they started beating, lathi charge anel 
firing. Why do you not agree to a probe 
into the matter? Shri J aganatha . Rao. 
belongs to that area and he has full know-
ledge about it. Let there be a one-man< 
commission to go into this. 

SHRI K. C. PANT: My han. frienct; 
Shri Jaganatha Rao can certainly tell nil. 
something about it. 
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Stlri 1181U1U11a Rao asked about the be is coP,Peratill8 in or.&aQisiDa the InmdIa. 
progress of Boudba irriplion project. Sbri Panda miJ/lt be anesfed for no fault 

SHRI D. K. PANDA: Sir, the Minis, 
fer bas not replied.to my point. Sir, the 
lBDle CollectOr issued a warrant of amIIl. 

MR. I>.IY'UTY-SPEA¥ER; If be dooa 
not reply. )'lIU canclnlw ~  0Ir1l COIl-' 

elusions. Now you cannot I!IIaIIe • 
8pCecb .... (InturaptiolU) 

SHRI .:~ . J!ANDA: Now, tbs, _ 
Collector ~, ~ a :warrant of aau.t." 

MR. DEPUt'Y-SPEAKER: You bave 
put a C:eitiin question. II . is . for tIic' 
Minister'tb reply' or not to iepl,. 

SHRI K. C. PANT: Abolit this Pr0-
ject, without goiDl into details, Stage I 
will be completed by the end of 1973-74. 
Tbree of the weirs bave  been completed. 
In place of additional two. weirs, it bas 
been found economical to construct a 
dam .. 

SHRI S. M .BANERJEE (Kanpur): 
Sir. let bim confirm wbetber a Warrant 
of arrest has been issued. 

SHRI K. C. PANT: I am wailing for 
the, day wben Sbri Banerjee will also be 
interested in constructive matters. (I"ter-
Tuprions) 

... ~ qfiq (~) : ~ t 
~ .~,~ ~  
~ ,-H ? 

...npr'«"tf<f ~  

~~~ ~ I 

o;ft ~ oritq : qJ<f '«IT ~ I 
~~ ~~1 

SHR} DINEN BHATTACHARYVA: 
Whether a Warrant of arrest has been 
issued or not? 

SHRI K. C. PANT: How do I know? 
would like to know if the C.P.M. is 
cooperating in organising the barulh. I 
am telling Mr. Dinen Bhattacharyya, if 

of his own but fpr tbe acta-of commil-
sion on .lbe part 01. Mr. Bbattac:haryya. 

SHRI D. K. PANDA.: The cOnector 
~  a WIIrJ'a!lt of arrest Jlgainst me 
now. The moment I 10 there, I will be 
arrested. 

SHRI K. .. C. PANT: It ill not riaht to 
make Iipt of thiS matter. The only 
advice I can give him, withoUt tnowiJIg 
. the 'full flu:ts, ill to IlIaY in Delhi. 
• 
. With ieprd to the main quemon as to 
how 10ng.1h9 .PRll:ideDt's Rule can be 
Ulellded, • will be' happy if electioas 
cobld be beld, lOOn. The Election Com-
mUsion is' now engaged in tbe task of 
completing the, fOrmalities al quickly as 
the law wili pennit and, I bope, it will 
be possible to h ~  elections' ~ 1  next 
year. I think, that is about the earliest. 
It .. onld not be reaaonable to ~ it 
to be done quicker than that. But it ill 
not necessary to wait for the end of the 
period of six montiu. U they are ready 
earlier tban thet, then we can have elec:-
tions earlier than that. 

With these .. orda, I hope; the House 
.. ill give its approval to the ResolntioD. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER:, The question 

is: " ',::! 
"That this House approves the conti-
nuance in force of the Proclamation, 
dated the 3rd Marcb, 1973, in rsepect 
of Orissa, iasued under arucle 356 of 
the Constitution by the President for 
a further period of six mnnths with 
effect from the 26th September, 1973." 

Those in favour may say "Aye". 

SEVERAL HaN. MEMBERS: Aye. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Those 

against may say "No". 

SOME HaN. MEMBERS: No. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAK.ER: The 'Ayes" 
have it .... 
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SOME HON. MEMBERS: Tho "Noes" 
have It. 

MB.. DEPUTY-SPEAKER.: Let the 
Lobbies be cleared. Lobbies have been 
cleared. The question is .... 

SHR.l K. C.' PANT: Before you put 
the question, Sir, 1 would request them 
to considet seriously what would be the 
consequences if eXiension is not Ifalltecl. 

'" ~ tqrU ~ : ~ 
~, ~~ ~~ 

<tt ~ ~  ? 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAJ<E,R: Let us take, 
it ill a light-hearted manner. Let us not 
take it seriously. I will now put the 
question to the vole of the, liouse. 

:lbe ~  is: 

'''ThaI this House approves the conti-
nuance, in force of the Proclamatim, 
dated the 3rd March, 1973, in I'&.ipect 
of Orissa; issued under article 356 of 
the Constitution by the President, for 
a further period of six 'months with 
effect from ........ " 

SOME HON. MEMBERS: We are not 
pressiDs for, a, division now. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The question 

is' 

''That this House approves the conti-
nuance in force of the Proclamation, 
dated the 3rd March, 1973, in I'C:lpect 
of Orissa, issued under article 356 of 
the Constitution by the President, for 
a further period of siX months with 
effect from the 26th September, 1973." 

The motion was adopted. 

15.37 hi'll. 

STATUTORY RESOLUTION RE. FUCA-
TlON OF MAXIMUM AMOUNT OF 
LOAN FOR THE ORISSA STATE 

ELECTRICITY BOARD 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The next 
Resolution also relates to the State of 
Orissa. Dr. K. L. Rao. 

triciq, Board (Res.) 

1llE MlNISl'ER OF llUUGATION 
AND POWER, (DR. K. L. RAO): 1 beg 
to move the following Resolution: 

"WHEIU!A9 in pU1'llU8DCe of sub-
section (3) of aectioD 65 of the Electri-
city (Supply) Act, 1948 (54 of 1948), 
the Government of Orissa has, with the 
apProval of the Orissa Lesislative 
Assembly, fixed under Dotiflcation No. 
EL. IV_17171_19127. dated the' 2nd July. 
1971. the maximum amoUDt as rupeea 
fifty crore. for the purposes of sub-sec-
tiim (1) of the said section 6S with 
effect from the 2nd July. -t 971; 

AND WHEREAS the Orissa Legis· 
Orissa proposes to raise the aforesaid 
maximum amount to rupeea seventy-
liYe crores; 

AND WHEREAS the Orissa Legis-
lative Assembly has been dissolved; 

AND WHEREAS under the Pro-
clamation dated 3rd March, 1973. 
issued by the President uoder article 
356 of the Constitution, the powers of 
tite S'Iate Legislature' are exercisable by 
Parliament; 

NOW THEREFORE. it is hereby re-
solved that Lok Sabha do accord 
approval to the propoS'llI of the Gov-
ernment of Orissa to fix, under sub-
section (3) of .section 6S of the Electri-
city (Supply) Act, 1948 (54 of 1948), 
the maximum amount as rupees seventy-
five crores  which the Orissa State Elec-
tricity Board may at any time have on 
loan under $ub-section (l) of the said . 
section 65." 

This Resolution seeks to empower the 
Orissa State Electricity BOard to raise 
borrowings upto Rs. 7 S crores. The pre-
sent limit is Rs. SO crores. They have 
a large prOlfamme of electrification and 
transmission and they want assistance by 
way of more borrowings. As the Assem-
bly there has beea dissolved and the 
powers of tl)e S'Il1-te Legi;lature are exer-
cisable, by ParlilllJlenl, I h ~ brought for-
ward this Resol\ltion to seet the approval 
of the House to the proposal of the Orissa 
Government to fix the borrowing limit of 


